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Larry Skarsten 

I am proud to present Weakley County Neighbor’s 2020 “Person of 

the Year” Coach Leigh Avery Hart of Dresden Middle School!  A huge 

THANK YOU to everyone who attended to the photoshoot.  Over 80 

people were in attendance of which around 60 people were previous 

and current players of Coach Hart.  A special Thank You to Tristen 

Trevathan for writing the article, A to Z Pet Supply, Buff City Soap and 

West Tennessee Printing and all local businesses (who donated after 

this magazine was printed) for their generous donations to the gift 

basket and everyone who helped put the photoshoot together.    

Let us not forget to celebrate our significant other this Valentine’s 

Day.   

As always, we thank you for reading Weakley County Neighbors  

magazine and for supporting the local businesses who advertise 

within.  Without them, this magazine would not be possible. 

Happy Valentine’s Day Weakley County!  - LS 
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I hope that 2020 has started off wonderfully for you and your 
family. We are excited about the many goals we hope to ac-
complish this year, and January has already been very eventful. 
The Weakley County Commission met in regular session on the 
21st of January, and during the meeting, the legislative body 
voted on an update of members to the Weakley County Public 
Records Commission [PRC]. I wanted to take this opportunity to 
provide a little information about the PRC and the very im-
portant things that they do.  

In 1959, the Tennessee General Assembly first made provision 
in the Tennessee Code for the optional creation of a county 
public records commission in each county. In the mid-1990s, 
the legislature amended the law to mandate it.  Since 1994, 
every county in Tennessee has been required by law to have a 
County Public Records Commission.  

By statute, every county’s PRC has certain requirements in 
terms of membership makeup and relative designations. The 
PRC is required to be composed of at least six members. Three 
of the members are appointed by the county mayor subject to 
the confirmation of the county commission. Of those three, one 
appointee is to be a member of the county commission, one is 
to be a judge of one of the courts of record in the county (or 
the designee of the judge), and one is to be a genealogist. Cer-
tain county officials automatically become ex officio members 
of the county public records commission by nature of the office 
they hold. These members include the county clerk (or the de-
signee of the county clerk), county register (or the designee of 
the register), county historian and, in those counties with a duly 
appointed archivist, the county archivist. 

In Weakley County, the Public Records Commission governs the 
direction of public records. This group is responsible for the 
release, placement, and housed location of county records to 
the Weakley County Archives. This group also determines 
whether a record is retained as a permanent record or desig-
nated as nonessential. 

The Weakley County Archives is also referred to as the Weakley 
County Preservation of Records.  Due to the ever increasing 
amount of records, documents are stored in various rooms and 
offices at the Weakley County Courthouse in Dresden, as well 
as in the Archives Room at the Personal Development Center 
(formerly Adult Learning Center) in Dresden. Weakley County 
Archive collections are maintained by an active group of volun-
teers who work tirelessly to organize the ever growing volume 
of records, assisting the public with records requests, and    
helping researchers dive deep into our county's history. These 
generous individuals give freely of their time and hands in the 
crucial task of helping to preserve record of the past, present, 
and future; Weakley County is forever indebted to each one of 
them – thank you so much. 

The Weakley County Archives is open on Wednesdays from 
8:30 a.m. until noon. The office is located at 8250 Highway 22, 
Dresden, TN 38225. You can contact them (731) 364-2163. Spe-
cial appointments may be made in advance according to availa-
bility.  For more information about the Weakley County PRC, 
visit  www.weakleycountytn.govpublicrecordscommission.html.  

Weakley County Mayor, 

Jake Bynum 

http://www.weakleycountytn.gov/publicrecordscommission.html
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When I was asked to write an article about this year’s “Person 

of the Year”, I was skeptical. I just wasn’t sure that I could en-

compass everything that this person has to offer. I didn’t know 

if I could adequately express how special she is to me. I ques-

tioned if I would be able to explain how she has touched so many lives around her. 

I didn’t know if I could even form the words to tell you just why she is “Person of 

the Year” because that would take me a lifetime, not just 750 words.   

I have loved basketball for many years. When I was younger, I was a huge fan of 

the Lady Vols, mainly because of Coach Pat Head Summitt. Just like Pat Head 

taught her players, Coach Hart taught all of her girls how to be leaders, tough play-

ers, and how to be confident in their own abilities. Most of all, she taught us how 

to be winners and not just at the game of basketball, but at the game of life.   

There are a lot of ways to describe Coach Hart. Some might call her “passionate 

and driven”, others might call her a “teacher and motivator.” At least, these are the 

words that former players, Jesica Beaty, Jennifer Schlicht, and Carrie Scronce, used 

to describe her. Beaty went on to say, “Coach Hart 

has a super high basketball IQ, but she doesn’t 

have good teams and great girls because of that. 

She has great girls and teams… because of how she 

mentors on and off the court.” Jennifer Schlicht 

has not only played for Coach Hart, but has also 

coached alongside her. She indicated both of those 

things are “...one of my biggest privileges of my 

life.” When asked what makes Coach Hart “Person 

of the Year”, Carrie Scronce simply said, “Leigh 

Hart’s heart is what makes her ‘Person of the 

Year’.”   

Anyone that has ever been in Coach Hart’s presence will always leave with a piece 

of her wisdom. Talking to her, you see the passion in her eyes. She genuinely loves 

what she does and all of the people around her. While talking about coaching and 

teaching she said, “It’s just all those years of watching girls grow and mature and 

be successful.  

Written by Tristen Trevathan                                    

Dresden High School 

 

About sixty past & present Dresden Lady Lions gathered at Dresden Middle School in support of Coach Leigh Hart.  Four 

decades of Lady Lions are pictured.  First and second generation of players coached by Leigh Hart pictured below.

 



That’s so important, that it wasn’t just about the basketball, but to see what they 

chose to do with their lives.” She told me how she was drawn to kids, especially 

middle schoolers and added, “It wasn’t all about the coaching, that was a big 

component, but that wasn’t all of it. My whole premise about coaching anyway 

was life skills. This age group, this is where I think you can have some impact.” 

And, Coach Hart, what an impact you have made.   

Coach Hart has not just impacted Dresden Middle School, but her entire commu-

nity. She has served our school system by starting a school store, the Lions Den, 

where students are rewarded based on good behavior. This, along with other 

community service projects that she has participated in has earned her Citizen of 

the Year, Volunteer of the Year, and many other accolades. Coach Hart’s impact 

on her community wasn’t just exhibit-

ed through these awards, but was 

also shown through the 

“Hoops For Hart” event when the 

county came together to pay tribute to her. 

In February of 2019, Coach Hart was diagnosed with 

Stage 4 colon cancer and Stage 4 liver cancer. The diagnosis 

was sudden and unexpected. It came as a shock to her, her family, 

and the entire community. After being in everyone else’s corner for so long, it 

was time for us to be in hers.   

So, if you’re still wondering what makes Leigh Hart “Person of the Year”, it isn’t 

because she’s a coach or a teacher. It isn’t because of her many championships 

and winning records. It isn’t because she’s fighting a hard fight or because of the 

awards she has won. Granted, these are reasons, but it’s because of the person 

she is. It’s because she has every quality that I strive to possess. She’s kind, 

selfless, ambitious, courageous, giving, compassionate, humble, and wise. She 

puts others first even in her own chaos. She makes every person she meets want 

to be better. She just simply is the definition of what the “Person of the Year” 

should be.  

About sixty past & present Dresden Lady Lions gathered at Dresden Middle School in support of Coach Leigh Hart.  Four 

decades of Lady Lions are pictured.  First and second generation of players coached by Leigh Hart pictured below. 
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@ the UTM Ballroom 
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Dresden, TN - (1950s) By Terry Coats - Dresden was a farming com-
munity in the late 1950’s. Two of the primary farming commodities 
for Dresden and Weakley Co.TN. were potatoes and cotton and those 
were two of the items that never seemed to be in short supply 
around the depot 

Since there was not a rail spur to the gin, all the large bales had to be 
wrapped at the mill and then transported to the depot platform for 
loading into boxcars. 

Directly across the tracks from the depot was a cinder block building 
that was used as a potato storage building sorting potatoes for ship-
ment by truck and rail. These too were brought across the tracks to 
the depot for shipment by railcar. "Growing Up On the Ole' NC&St.L" 
by Terry Coats. The complete article can be read here - http://
www.ncstl.com/cities/dresden/dresden.htm 

Thanks to incredible #WeakleyStrong community support, Martin Middle School 6th graders 
enjoyed a day at Discovery Park of America on Jan 17th! Teachers Robin Baker, Kimberly 
Ware and Natalie Brent initiated the idea after learning DPA was making admissions free to 
young students in January and a poll showed that most of their students had not made the 
trip to Union City to explore all the heritage park has to offer. The #ChargerFoundation then 

stepped in to cover the cost of transportation and lunch. And, finally, Scott Taylor of State Farm, Clint Damron of First Response, John and Mary 
Margaret Chester of Chester Farms and Bubba Kelly of the Color Shop ensured the 6th graders were easy to keep up with by helping purchase 
the bright yellow MMS Chargers t-shirts you see in the crowd shot. Thanks to all who made the day possible.   

 

http://www.ncstl.com/cities/dresden/dresden.htm?fbclid=IwAR0NrxozNQkd3twYQfEfbIgx_ftsQpY2nET7Xcdlj29bierlvxstrirDr2E
http://www.ncstl.com/cities/dresden/dresden.htm?fbclid=IwAR0NrxozNQkd3twYQfEfbIgx_ftsQpY2nET7Xcdlj29bierlvxstrirDr2E
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/weakleystrong?epa=HASHTAG
https://www.facebook.com/discoveryparkofamerica/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBpFzEP5-f4PNgAFAe3o4oKbq1K0MOc70ATdsxxXhU3qsDRIxvOd12Q7UPl-_9bmbbbL1yEpD2HQdxTHMdux8a4nG247DW10Q1L_t1KzfllKwBSaYmuhkRvUHk5zLdUUGU2e0arFoizigr6mof40JdA6XHkagF6zLvWmGiomVOVOBGbZ4Mqf1v6sD54GtiL
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/chargerfoundation?epa=HASHTAG
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